
Minutes of Nupo Refugee Camp Coordination Meeting  

13
th

January 2016, venue at Nupo Refugee Camp 

Time: 10.00 – 13.30 

 

Participants: UNHCR, ARC, IRC-LAC, PU-AMI, TBC, RTP, Save the Children, ADRA, Camp Leader, 

Camp Commander, Camp Security Team 

 

Chaired by PU-AMI:  Ms. Kaewta Sangsuk 

Note: Facilitation and minutes will rotate among NGO’s alphabetically among 7 agencies  

(ARC, COERR, IRC-LAC, PU-AMI, RTP, TBC, UNHCR).   

                                     

Camp Coordination Meetings, 2016 

1) Facilitation for snacks,  

              Drinks and lunch will rotate among NGO’s alphabetically among 7 agencies namely ARC,                      

             COERR, IRC-LAC, PU-AMI, RTP, TBC and UNHCR.   

2) All agencies are agree to have an agenda prior the meeting will be held. 

 

Agency update: 

1. Education:  

- ADRA has a rehabilitation plan for registered schools. 

- A problem occurred in couple months ago, about the school’s chief ask for extra money 

from parents, RTP will discuss this issue separately with partner organizations, camp 

leader and camp commander. 

 

2. Health: 

- PU-AMI and ARC are going to conduct the SRRT Training in NP and UP camps. 

- PU-AMI are going to conduct the KDHW Medics Practical Training for 3 months. 

- IRT Project for Cholera and referral system will remain unchanged by PU-AMI and 

ARC. 

- Water tank and water management are in the rehabilitation plan of ARC. 

- UNHCR would like to ask all parties concerned to obtain any necessary documentation 

for refugee especially on the birth certificate that all child born in camps regardless their 

status will need to obtain the birth certificate (delivery to the birth certificate). 

- Palat Singkarn-camp commander informed us about the special project of Umpang 

District Office for the children who have born on 1st January 2016.  They will receive 

several support from DO, especially on education and will be follow up until graduate 

Bachelor Degree. For Non-Thai, they will receive the delivery certificate (cannot apply 

for Thai ID card) and education support. 

 

3. Protection: 

- In 2016, LAC will be under phase down of its activity for legal assistance in MLA 

(Maela) camp. LAC will be closed for legal assistance while NP is still providing 

assistance that under review operation plan for its approach with limited budget available. 

However, there will be no staff be presence in the area in Umphang, all move to Mae Sot 

office. 

- UNHCR Strategy plan for 2016 will emphasize on sustainable/duration solutions namely 

returns home (repatriation), resettlement and local integration. UNHCR along with NGOs 

will work together to identify vulnerable groups. Any returns from camps, name list will 



be shared with GouM (Myanmar government) and UNHCR have to have access to the 

returning site on Myanmar side. 

- The returns must be under voluntary option, not by forced as rumor spread that NSC 

(DPCU) have talked to refugees to return home within 2 years. 

- FTPABs 4th list will be the last submission to RTG while PABs board will be remain, to 

consider serious protection cases and also medical cases. 

- A Suicide Prevention Program is needed to make progress in mental disorder prevention 

for refugee families, regards to the stressful situation related to the repatriation and 

resettlement plan. 

 

4. Food and Nutrition: 

- TBC Foods distribution remains unchanged. 

 

5. Shelter / Forest Management: 

- TBC has ordered bamboo and Eucalyptus for a rehabilitation program, it remains 

unchanged. 

- TBC will consider for repairing those unregistered schools with ADRA. 

 

6. Livelihood: 

- TBC remain the vocational training i.e. agriculture, local small enterprise, furniture 

making (from Bamboo) and livestock project with ARC. 

- The Camp commander would encourage NGOs to remain the vocational project. 

 

7. Camp Management: 

- MOI rule&regulation before entering into NP camp. Palat Singkarn-camp commander 

wanted all humanitarian agencies to report themselves at the DO once a month before 

going to work in camp. Palat will organize the meeting with the new DO to introduce all 

NGOs and UNHCR to the new DO of Umphang named Mr.Uthai Lertvuth (UNHCR will 

talk to Palat for this approach). 

- Go&See visits (GSV) by NP camp committee will be held between 26-29 January 2016, 

the destination is Kyinsekyi Township where some NGOs wanted to go along with this 

mission. Whoever interested in this project could register at the camp administration. 

- Dengue Fever Prevention Program is needed, due to the 3-year circulatory system of 

Dengue Fever Outbreak. 

- KRC Election will be held in 3
rd

 week of February. Every camp is able to send the 

representative up to 5 people, along with 15 voters.  

- The Camp Committee ask for the cooperation from NGOs especially Livelihood sector to 

report the details of activities and the number of participants.  

- The camp leader question on the absent organizations, do they still want to work with the 

camp committee? 

 
Next meeting will be held on 9th March 2016, Facilitator and Minutes: COERR. 

 


